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FINAL PROOFS.

All'final proof noticesinust be paid
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vance. The charge for 'publication is

34.00. Parties having proof notices
running in the paper should notify
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

sHEBirr.
1 hereby announce myself a candidate for

"the nomination before the county republican
- convention for the office of sheriff of Thomas
coi DohsMcFaulanh.

T.S. Donbvnn, of llarrttt township, announ-
ces himself as a candidate for nomination for

" the otbce or sheriff of Toomas county. Mibject
to the decision of the county republican con-

vention.
1 hereby nnnounce myself as a candidate

for nomination atthehandsof the republican
- county convention and subject to
its decision. ' L. N. Hitchcock.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate
before the county republican convention of
Tbemas county for noKtnation us sheriff and
subject to its decision,

H. H. MIZ.I.GB.

I hereby announce'inyself as a candidate
before the republican of Thomas county for
nomination assherinVcubject to the decision
of the republican cowny convent ion.

vGumiam Chaw fokd.

CENTRAL COMMITTEE MEETING- -

Notice is hereby vrren that there will be a
meeting of the count" central committee in
the court house at toll.tr. Saturday. August
17th. ISM', at I! o'clock p.m., for thepurpose of
readjusting the towjMiiip representation, and
transacting ucl other" tmsiness as may prop-
erly come liefore tftic:nteeting. Every town-
ship coniinitteeinan Js rwuiestel to be present.

Ciias. M.iHoviCY, Chairman.

IMPOKTANTAND TRUE.

Look out ncxt.week for the Thomas

Count' Cat. An etra edition of

500 coy?esvIilM)e published and

the Cat will pmrr, pleasantly at the

fireside of every, family in Colby.

The pennon office at Washington
is said to be over run with fleas.

William! H. .Murphy hs been
at Jerome, Gove

county.

The republican .judicial convention
of the eleventh district will be held in

Independence, Kans. September 1 .

Topeka is ilhj third cit in the Unit-

ed States inpointo number of miles
of street car ajxjrnted by electricity.

So many tlovely schcol 'inanus"
present in the city nitikts one feel as
though ke was surrounded with roses.

Topeka, has been olliciailly announc-

ed a the place ifor lioklm the deep
water convention on Oct. 1. F. L.
Dana, secretary of the deep water
inter-stat- e camm&lce has already gone
there to isakc his headeparters until
after the conven-iou- . Another victo-l- y

for the Knnsss capital.

r. I3ilii5irs, an eminent "Washing-

ton physieka, whs is to have charge
. of the iuorUiit.3 sittistics Ci the next

allirsas that the dea&i rate of
the negro papulation is fa: greater

ithan that of Jiie whites, and im thinks
thejiextr ceiwas will correct ilic mis- -

takeu idea of growth
of the negro population.

F. Carroll is doing some excellent
sigu .painting s tin. Windsor .House
for tke merchants. The Xiomas
County Cat had iiim paint one cf the

'finest eigns on tbe front wimAaw of
the. ojjiui that has everfbeen seen in
the wi'sL It is ii beacty and well
worth a trip down town&o see. The
Cat will iiave main-- otter imprcve-nient- s

froai time to time, which vtrill

onako it. iter better than anr other
state, outside Topeka,

Xeavenwoalit and vVVtchita.

Those democrats who pretended te
ha so smart nd said, that Join Sher-- .
anau would jiever support Gor.. Fora-ke-r

for must certaialy feel
considerably eaibarrassed. JqIul Sher-

man has sent vrord back to Ohio that
he will be home early in order to take
an active part in. the reeleeiion of Gov.
Foraker. No republican could think
for a moment that honest John Sher-
man would sulk. He is a republican
because of the party's principles and
not because it supports any particular
maa.

In our local columns will be found
a full report of the late visit to Colby
of Hon. E. J. Turner, the representa-
tive of the 6th Kansas district Mr.
Turner has traversed the entire con-
gressional district, being received ev-
erywhere with dUtinjruisbed honor.
Entering on his second term last yew,
he already haa woo distinction from

wasssjsaajsaswsaws !

'SSMfr
J ' -

his effective and conscientious work in

the halls of our national legislature,

and is recognized as a power in the
ionarrmfnts at Washington. In no

part of the 6th district has Mr. Turner

warmer or truer friends than in Thom

as county, and his late visit here was

received with strong evidence of ap

preciation for good service well and
faithfully performed.

Few organizations have more wor

thy objects than the Kansas Associa-

tion of Volunteer Firemen, as stated
in the preamble of its constitution,
which we find in a little pamphlet
kindly mailed us b Secretary Chas,

S. Davis, of Junction Citv: and that
these objects are destined to be car-

ried into effect with .reasonable success
seems assured bj the activity which is
characteristic of the oung associa-

tion. The "Handbook'' of the associ-

ation may be had for the asking, and
all who desire information about the
state tournament to be held at Ottawa
Sept 17-1- 0, '89, should write to Chief
A. P. Elder, of that city.

Thomas county may well be proud
of the 100 educators attending the
county normal institute. Thej-- come
from almost every school district in
the county, and are not here for their
health alone, but are the most earnest
workers and thorough students that
can be found in Western Kansas.
They are good looking and in point of
intellect will compare with any count
normal in the eastern states. The
fact that nearly every teacher in the
county is present brings Thomas comi
ty far ahead of older counties in the'
state in point of educational interest
The teachers realize that in edu-

cating the children lies the founda-

tion and perpetuity of our govern-

ment We welcome them to our midst
and the citizens of Colby have acted
nobly in opening their homes for their
entertainment

A great deal has been said in dem-

ocratic papers about the irregularities
in the U. S. pension office. A com-

mittee was appointed to investigate
the department During the month
of December, 1888, when the office
was in charge of Gen. Slack, they
found the total number of reissues to
have been 1,500, of which about 1 in
1 5 were and during the month
of May, 1889, wheu Mr. Tanner was
in charge, the reissues were l,SO0,
with the percentage of
slightly increased. The object of this
comparison was to discover if there
had been any radical change in the
methods of making The
preliminary report says that there has
been no gross violation of law, nor
any discoveries of a sensational or
serious character. This will be good
news to everybody, except the news-

paper correspondents who have been

tilling their papers up with stories of
the terrible condition of things in the
pension office.

New England strongly and success-
fully advocated the policy of protec-
tion, and owing to her peculiar adap-
tabilities forengagiug in the protected
industries was rendered thriving and
prosperous to a remarkable degree.
The South, forced into new grooves,
is slowly but surely awakening to a
realization of her advantages, and is
gradually putting forth her hands to
grasp and ntihze then. That protec-
tion has made considerable headway
at the south in the past ifew years is a
fact to which w? cannot remain blind,
although it lias not so far perceptibly
affected tie relative autonoury of the
two parties Tkat it vwill make con- -'

siderably more progress in the future,
id a seemingly natural eossegueneeof
the apparent tread of thiags. How
this will change the face of political
affairs and parties ia this section or in
the entire nation is a problem whose
evolution will be watched with inter- -

2st, and will doubtless be attended
vith importaat results. It eertainly
seems to us to be the most pregnant
political phase of the present time.
Okarleston (S. C.) Sun.

Of Frod Douglass, who was recently
appointed minister to Hayti, the New
Orleans Times-Democr- at says:

In Hayti Mr. Douglass will have
the grandest opportunity of his life to
study the qnestioa of the capacity of
the negro for The
negroes of the island have been free
since 1793; from that day to this they
have been endowed with the ballot
for the island, be it 'remembered, is
esteemed to be a republic. Previous
to the year mentioned the blacks were
slaves, and were governed by the
strong arm of the Caocuasian. If we
except the contest of the European
powers for supremacy, there bad bee

no disturbance since Columbus dis-

covered the island iii December, 1492.
The blacks had advanced in civiliza-
tion, and cannibalisM had disappear-
ed. fVhat has happened since the ne-

groes assumed political control? The
government has beea changed through
revolutions no less than twenty-on- e

times in less than a century. The cur-
rency of the island has so depreciated
that one silver dollar is worth 250
Haytian dollars. Cannibalism has re-

appeared, and the blacks have relaps-
ed into a state of barbarism compar-
ed with which that of Central Africa
is a shining success. In truth, negro

in Hayti has been a
most glorious and strikingly monu-
mental failure.

Real Estate Transfers.
During- the month of July the following

Transfers of real estate were made:
J. M. Kennedy et alto H. D. Bean

w i blk 65, Col3 consideration $1,000 00
Thomas W. Kennedy to H. I. Bean

lots 12 3 4 and 5 blk tfi, Colby, consid-
eration. 30000

K. 3. Newell to trustee of Baptist
church lot o8blkl27, Colby, considera-
tion 50 00

James S. Warden to trustees of Firrt
Baptist church. Its a and 30, blk 137,
Colby, consideration 100 00

John D. Bean to Geo. Van Cleave,
swl- -t iVC-:- consideration 950 00

John A. Lofntn to J. W. Martin, lots
12 VI IS 17 2U and B, blk u,-- 'Colby con-
sideration 35 00

C. H.Martin to J. W. Mauin lot 8,
blk 9, Colby, consideration 500 00

J. W. Martin to C. H. Martin, cer-
tain lots 4n Colby, !i Interest, consider
ation 1.045 00

C. H. Martin to JJW. Marn, J inter-
est in lot 7 8 ! 15 lit B and 710, Colby,
consideration 1 00

C. H. Martin to J. W. Martin, certain
lots in Colby, consideration 1,000 00

C. H. Martin to J. W. Martin, certain
lots in Colby, i interest, consideration 1,030 00

C H .martin to J W Martin !i Interest
in certain Colby lots, consideration ;i,000 00

Samuel Yousse to Alonzo Walker sw
4 consideration 2,500 00
United States to Arthur K. Nye, sel-- 4

Gowrtre L Armstrong to Carrie E.
Gerrcz It 4. blk 60, conileration 5 00

T CStonklin to 8 H Fallerton nw
2M;(K and el-- 4 aad all of blk 04
in S View add., consideration 1.0U0 00
D.1 W Martin to T C Shaaklin nwl-423- -
frM, consideration 1,200 00

v n Martin to k u woaawara, its l z
:U 5 11 12 1: 14 15 Its 17 18 SU, blk 112. i
interest, consideration

.U.S. to John T Bright nwl-- 4 r,

patent
United States to Hoener E Mettey,

neJ-- 4 patent
Jessie M Porter to Jiuues C Passe! 1,

lot 1, blk :i7iu South Park annex, con-
sideration 25 UU

C E Corporan to J W and A W Allen
and CE Bar. It 1, blk 2, Its '.) 13 IS, blkUO
Colby, consideration 400-fl-

J B Hampton to J W Martin, swl--
consideration 1,000 W

Knock Baum to J C Kenoe. swl-- 4

consideration 1,200 Otf

W G Weld to Mrs. Hannah E Weld
It 2, blk 22, Co!by,cnnsideration 6,500 ug

James M Fisk to William Fisk, lots 1
23 4 5, blkU.Gitmore & Larson addi-
tion, consideration 600 (V

John V Morel to Samuel M Young,
sel-- 4 consideration 250 W

United States to Nathan Byars swl-- 4

patent
United States toxiaaici wiener nwl-- 4

patent
t M Taylor and James F Smith to R

O Kindiu nwl-- 4 consideration HM4W
H n wm to joeuta Ia Mont it 12 blk

SO, Colby, consideration 450.00
Charles E Widle te Henry Marshall

awl-- 4 consideration 1.00000
Barton L Hawley to T W Houston

swl-- 4 :CNW5, CDiisidoratiou 550 U0
A h and C O Plumwer to L L French

trustee, It it blktt, C4by. consideration 2,000 00
Earnest Vickers to Samuel Senders

mli of ncl-- 4 consideration 400 00
C H Martin to E A McMath Its 123 4

5 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 J!t, and 20 blk 112,
Colby, undivided 'aiisteacst, consider-
ation 400 00

Sanford Sliirey to C It Shiroy swl-- 4

lots 11 14 15 18 1J blk 4, 12 blk 10,
1 and 4 blk 35, 1,500 00

It L Chamber!, to John Peushaw It 6
blk 6. consideration 25 00

J D lUum to W Tilden i interest in
swl- -l 22 WJ. cousideraeiou 000 00

Chas E Corporan, trustee, to Melvin
Yates lot 2 blk 37 in S P annex, consid-
eration .-

- 00
Melvin Yates to Jame C vnsell, lot

2 blk 37, in S V annev. eousideration 23 00
Gilmore A: Larson to Thos. C t?hank- -

liu Its 1 2 3 4 and 5 blk 17, considei ation 425 00
CojeIanil & Van Pctten to Sarah C

LutgenlotlO and west LJ ot lot 11,
blk 4, consideration J25 00

Cbas E Scott to Sa ah C Lutgcn a cer-
tain lot in Colbj', consideration 25 00

Gilinore & Larson to K M Proudtit
all of blk 22, consideration 650 00

John Dillingham to Martha Dillin(r- -'

ham Its IS and 11) blk 1!, Colby, consid-
eration 1 00

JeromeLatliropto Ann Elizo Lath-ro- p

swl-- 4 consideration 500 00
JobnAHane- - to LauraE and Mary

C Smhb swl-- 4 31V(K52, consideration 1.500 00
Thomas County Land and Town Site

Co to Darwin H Hull certain lots, Col-b-

consideration 500 00
Dan G Smith to C W Hatfield nel-- 4

33,6-3- consideration 1,500 00
H E Weld to Alphens Warellts 12 3 4

56 blk-r)- consideration 200 00
ltosannah It Marble to Alice May

Marble swl-- 4 consideration 800 00
E A Hall to Mary Shirey sel-- 4

consideration 1,000 00
C E Corporan to Josenh LaMont. Its

13 16 blkrw, colby, consideration 75 00
A B Harrington to Sarah M Heikes

sel-- 4 consideration 800 00
Geo LMoreheadto A B Harrington

sel-- 1 134i-:ti- , consideration 500 00
Isaac L Rich to Mary A Hay s1,; of

n of sel-- 4 and sel-- of. .sel-- 4 iMKJI
and blocks in Otterbourne, considera-
tion 60000

Mary A Kay, guardian, to Isaac L
Mich sl-- 4 of n'S of sel-- and sel--4 of
sel-- 4 blocks in Otterbourne,
undivided, consideration 400 00

THE PRIDE OF WOMAN.
A clear, yearly and transparent skin is

always a sign of pure blood, and all per-
sons troubled with dark, greasy, yellow
or blotched skin can rest assured that
their blood is out of orier. t Afew doses
of BEGGS' BLOOD" PURIFIER AND
BLOOD MAKER will remove the cause
and the skin will become clear and trans-
parent. Try it, and if satisfaction is not
given it will cost you nothing. It is fulls
warranted. Martin & aTampton, drug-gist-

NOTICE SX CONTHACTOKS-Sejfce- d

bids wrt be received up to 12 o'clock
Aug. 4, '89. for rt&e 'building of two Maool
housec in Dist.3L Plans can be seen either at
the reaVJence of tfc3 district Clerk or at Ihe
office of Co. Supt. Koard reserves tbe right
to rejoc any or alLUds. All bid must be seat
to tbe cferk at Kuka. Ks when ther will ite
opened.

C S. Hooter, Clerk.

WjJJTTBD.
One god family fcorse.
tf auDntGTOK & Sox.

,. DON'T EXPERIMENT.
a ou cannot afford to waste tine in ex

periraenting when yoar lungs are in dan-
ger. Consumption always seerat at first
only a cold. Do not permit any dealer
to impose upon vou wuk some cheap im-
itation of Dr. King's Near Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, bat be
sure you get the genuine. Because he
can make more profit he aaajr tell joa he
has something juat as good, or just the
same. Don't be deceived, ait insist on
getting Dr. King's New Discovery, which
is cmaranteed to riva m1if is all Throat.
Lung and Chest affectioM. Trial hottlea
iree t artia rlfpXw'i, MrgttKK- -
ties 1 ,

Telegraph News.

Washikotos, Aug. 10. The depart-
ment of agriculture gires out the follow-
ing figures for the principal corn states:
Ohio and Indiana, 87: Illinois. 90: Iowa,
100; Missouri, 96: Kansas. 102; Nebras.
ka, 101; Texas, 99; Tennessee, 96; Ken-
tucky, 97. The general average for the
seven surplus states is 95 against 90 last
month, and 96 for August. 1888.

Dowxs. Kan.. Aninist 10. A
old son of John Wilsou. a fanner living
three miles soum oi town, was KicKed on
the head by n horse and probably fatally
injured yesterday. A piece ot skull the
size of a silver dollar was removed.

John Wolfort. a prominent business
man of this place, was badly injured in a
runaway yesterday. tie was thrown
from a wagon while breaking a colt, and
struck on his back on a stone curbing.
He will recover, but will be confined to
his bed for some time.

Kansas City. August 10. A special
from Emporia. Kans., says: The young
man nrrested in Laredo, Tex., supposed
toue luscuu.is ueueveu uere to oe one
of tbe sons of James Dolphin, of Con-
cordia. Kans. When arrested the sus-1e-

gave his name as Dolphin, and said
in the railroad business and for-

merly lived at Concordia, where he was
employed on the night of the Snell mur-
der. James Dolphin was seen.by a

He said he had two sons
inxhe railroad business in Texas, one of
wfconi might be taken for Tascott. He
believes it is one of his sons who is under
arrest.

PuiLLiPsnuna, Kans., August 10. At
the Phillips county republican conven-
tion, held at this place y the follow
ing delegates were elected, and they are
solid for W. H. Pratt, of this city, for
Budire: D. L. Smith. W. J. Withaaa,
George Veeh, John Bissell, W. H. Mar-
tin, J. H. Youag. J. B. Woods, S. He
brew and D. J. Kinney.

Alton, Kaa., Aug. 10. A very de
structive fire occurred here last night.
The followingare the losses: T. M.Walk-er- .

$23,000; insurance, $10,000. D. V7.
Milne, $5,000; insurance. $4,000. J. R.
Biicll, $6,000; insurance unknown. Wil-
liam Rosegrant, $3,000. James Smith,
$1,500. Mr. Grover, of the firm Grover
& Search, bankers, was badly burned,
but will recover. All will rebuild.

Kansas uity, Aug. iu. A warrant is
out for tbe arrest of T. E. Elliott, a real
estate agent of this city. The complaint
is made ny nine boys, who charged that
he has swindled each of them out of $200.
He engaged them to do copying at their
homes, and required a deposit of $300.
When the boys called for their pay they
could not get it. the complaint says, and
when they atked for their deposits he re-
fused to refund it. Besides the boys, it
is supposed that there are many others
here who have been victimized.

Chicago, Aug. 10 William Ralph Lee,
the boy who shot his step-fathe- r. Banker
btephen Rawson. in tbe fall of lt7. was
released his sentence of eighteen
months having expired. He will sail
from New York next Wednesday for
Germany, where he will join his mother.

Hammond. Ind. Aug. 10. At 4 o'clock
this morning the large pacKing house of
George H. Hammond &fCo. was destroy-
ed bv fire. 700 men are thrown out ot
employment. Loss about $300,000. It
will take three months to repair the dam-a,r- e.

Bar Hatujok, Me., Aug. 10. President
Harrison has made the following appoint-mcut- ;:

Samuel F. Phillips, of North Carolina,
commissioner on the part of the United
States under the Venezuelcan and United
States treaty concerning the adjustment
of claims.

Charles G. Hope, of Missouri, consul at
Toronto.

Richnrd G. La', of the District of Co-
lumbia, consul general at Ottawa.

Washington, August 10. First Comp-
troller Matthews has given an opinion
that the increased rate of compensation
of third-clas- s postmasters under the act
of March 3, 1883, readjusting the salar-
ies of postmasters, does not commence
until their commissions are issued by the
president and thej' have taken the oath
of office. A great many offices and a
large amount of money are affected by
this decision.

Wamiixotox, Aug. 10. Henry C. Ad-
ams, statistician to the inter-stat- e com-
merce commission, has submitted his first
annual report. It shows a total ef 14,- -
990,172 miles of railroad. Amount of
stocks, bonds and other debts, $8,129,
787,781: income, excludinir credits, $1,
000,214.691. 21.69 per cent of the total
bonded debt is paying no revenue.

Lawkexce, Kans.. Aug. 12. A severe
wind and rain storm struck this citv from
the northward about 6 o'clock this eve
ning. The new Union Pacific depot was
struck by lightning, and a part of toe
roof was torn out. One man received a
shock which rendered him unconscious
for some time.

Wichita, Knn. Aug.. 12. Robert
Sclioonover. a farmer living- nine miles
west, was killed by lightning this morn-
ing about 3 o'clock.; fie was in bed, no
one else being about the house.

W. W. KIMBALL CO.,

3f AXCFACTCRERS Of

liqo aid 0fin
THE PI-

ANOS. AND THE KIMBALL OR-

GANS. CELEBRATED FOR
THEIR PURITY AND

SWEETNESS OF
TONE.

ALSO THE

Old Reliable Hallett & Davis

PIANOS.
OrcrTS premiums received. Fully warranted.

Send for catalogue and price bat. Cash or
or easy payments, with peroeat interest.

G. W. GOODSOE,
LAWYER,

COLBY. XANSAS

I O.K.
LIVERY BARN

flaeteaau aad carnage wita or without
rivers.

FEED AND SALE STABLE.

SAMUEL YOUSSE, Prop.

KAST FOUBTH 8TRKKT,

COLBY. KAN8AS.

SHANKLIN & KYDER,
Successors to Shassxin & Vail,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
We are now prepared to give estimates on

all kinds of buildings, also draw plans and spe-
cifications at reasonable Hjrures. AU work
guaranteed. Orders left at the old stand,
northwest of the U. P. depot, or at tbe Palace
Drug and Jewelry Store will receive prompt
attention. Shaxkun & Rydkr.

Colby, Kans.

GIT'S"

MEAT MARKET
Fresh and cured meats always on hand

Poultry bought and s'dd. Highest cash price
paid for hides and pelts.

T. P. FBKHAK. Pro.

T. C. EDDY.M D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER.

OBce in the Palace Drug Store. Night
calls answered from reeidsneo n Mission
Ridge Avenue between Fourth and Fifth Sts.

DR. WM. M. BEAVER,

Physician, Surgeon,
AND OBSTETRICIAN.

. COLBY, K AS.
Office in Colby drug store. Residence four

miles northeast of Colby. Calls left with A.W.
Patchin & Co. will receive prompt attention at
all hours. Diseases of women and children a
specialty.

Frahk Pinorxk. C. H. Plaster,
Notary Public and Insur'e and Col's

Ch'rm'n Co. Com.
PINGREE & PLASTER,

Real Estate and Insurance Agts.
Do a general real estate business, corres-

pondence solicited. Address
PinoRBX & Plaster.

Colby, Kas.

DR. J. W. MARTIN

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

COLBY. KANS.

Calls from the city and consultation in the
country will receive prompt attention.

Office corner Fifth and Franklin Sts.

THE COLBY

Book :: Bindery !

Is now in running order.

LAW BOOKS, MAGAZINES, MUSIC AND

PERIODICALS OF ALL CLASSES

BOUND IN FIRST-CLAS- S

STYLE.

All orders promptly attended to, Bindery
over McConnick & Bott's Horseshoe Grocery.

J.VEDDER.PKOP.

T11..P In VinnMnnl ana ot.
and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA Cameron,

Pueblo, via 8t. losepo, or
Hotels ffumiahing meals ataauy,

IJtZZZZZ-tZZ- Z

ST.

habbtmoish, -

fi

iii

1 rANTJYACnTBXE OF BOOTS SHOW
AH tie attest styles ispegged aaa aaweaM aheca aad boots. BejMuriag yroayjy
aad Rcauvexecflted. Havlaa aad aeafevw

al yaw xperfeaee itheaaiwa,I oaa safa- -
it anaranTco laniracnon.

Shop two doors Rorth State Bank. Colby,Ka

M. D. Lbmbkqkr. J. L. LOAR,
Notary PubUc. Co. Atfy

LESSENGER A LOAB.

Attorney and Counselorat Law.

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

fiBff llCtEB
IJUSnl on sale

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
--JLT-

U. P. DEPOT.
W. G. Nichols, Agent

ROCK ISLAND AHEAD

The Latest Thins in Tourlat Sleep
Ingara.

The Uock Inland has inHUfrunited new fea-
ture, which promioea to create considerable
interest in railway it feeing a
free tourist car service, with nearly ail the
conveniences of the palace car. including

in attendance, fine hair mattresses,
pillows, blankets, soap, etc. When made up
for night, the fourteen sections are partition-
ed off with sliding panels, ami curtained with
heavy damask draperies. Tables, attachable1
to the sides of the Interior, are provided for
each section. The cars are heated by steam,
tbe aisle carpeted, and cuspidors for the
oieanliness of the can, are added. The duties
of the porter accompanyinir each car will be
similar to those of the palace car service to
look after the wants of the passengers and
see that tbe car is kept perfectly clean. In
one eid is the ladles lavatory, and in the
other, one for the which are as
nicely appointed and furnished as the most
fastidious would desire The intention of the
Chicago, Kansas 3c Nebraska is to furnish
these cars free to tourists and excursion part
ies when the number of persons is sufficiently
large enough to Justify the use of car or
cars. With such accommodation, and with-
out charge, there Is no furthor necessity of a
Western tourcwithout sleeping accommoda
tions, nor is it necessary to make such a trip
expensive. It is a great inducement for part-
ies, clubs, or any considerable number of per
sons contemplating to the Rocky Moun-
tains, for instance. And. too, tbe Denver &
Rio Grande has adopted the same scheme,
and as the Reck Island connect with this
route in Colorado, the free tourist car system
wiil no doubt be generally adopted by those
In u.wli nf thn nlMtiim nnrl health irlvlnv
regions of.our continent. Kansas City Jour-- i
nal.

PATENTS, f
Caveats, Trade-Mark- s nbmlncd. and all Pat
ent business conducted for Modkii.vtk Fats
Ocn Office is Opfositk U. S. Patk.st
fice and wo can secure patent in less
than those remote from astiinjrtun

Send model, drawing or photo., with
tion. Wo adris if or not, free
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents,"" 5
huh imuit'3 fiL utiuni Lucille jiiui Diaii,
county, or town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SN0W&C0.
Opp. PatentOffice, Wasiiinotox, D. C.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OP THE COUNTRY, Wn.1. OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

ii .VLTjtE',lf11cw"' i " roSgJgkV'vP ui3r?tP I

THE CNICiaO, ROCK ISIII1 1 PACIFIC MILWAY,
Including main line, branches and extensions East and "West of the
Missoori Elver. Tbe street Route to and from Chicago, Joliet. Ottawa.
Peoria, La Salle. MoHne, Bock Island, In ILLINOIS Davennort, Muscatine,unumws, usKaiooaa, ieajaoxnee,w intersex, Auanoxjiittiarian, ana council.

jraai, muinHHrA-waceno- wn
Joaenh. Citv.

TrtnTA inSt. and - in
MISSOURI-OnianaFalrbunr- ,snd Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton. Topeka,
Jtiutcninson. wicnica, wusniw, aouena, uuaweu, m &afloal-r(H- ia
Creek, Kingfisher, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and Colorado8pringaDenrer, . Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Becllnlnr Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge City, and Palace Sleepi-
ng- Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new and
wast areas of rich terming and graainff lands, affordins; the best facilities
of tatercoTmnrmiratlon to all towns and cities east and west, northwest
and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading an competitors in splendor of equipment, cooL well ventilated, and
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining-chai- r

Cars, and (east of Missouri Rtrert Drain? cra rhdiv hatwwin Chicaax.

n vnr Topeka. Splendid Dinimr
hours) weet of Missouri River.

Des Moines, Council Blufls, aad Omaha, with Free Fcflnlng Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs. Denver,
and ansae

seasonable
California excursions

gentlemen,

trip

patentable

and
With CHOICZ OF BfltlTM to and from Salt

Lake, Ogden. Portland. Los Anjreles, and San Francisco. Tbe DIRECT
T.TMaf to and from Pike's Peak. Maattdti. Oudm of thm Ooda. the Sanitari
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
jaUdExui ess Trains daily betwaan Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Psnl.
with TBTROrjOH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those noints sad
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
aad Sioux Fslls, rlaBock Islsad. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow-n,

Sioux Falls, aad the Bummer Resorts aad Hunting and Fishlas;
Groundsof the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE TZA SENECA AND KANKAKEE oflers memtiea to
travel between Cincinnati. Indianapolis, Lalayette. aad Coumrtl Blunk, at.
Jossoh. Atchison. Learenwortt. TTTrrr MlnaVsmrHr aad St. PauL

E. JOHN, .

JHICAOO.
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appqr to any usay
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